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Depressive Disorder in Primary Care

SIR:Blacker& Clare(Journal,June 1987,150,737â€”
751)statethat â€œ¿�onlyaproportion, probablylessthan
10%, of depressed patients in primary care are
referredto psychiatric servicesâ€•.

A largeproportionof thepsychiatricliteratureis
devoted to research into biological aspects of depres
sive illness and to clinical trials of antidepressants.
Fifteen to twenty years ago, patients with moderate
to severe depression were often directly referred to a
psychiatrist before antidepressant treatment had
beenprescribed.During that time, and under those
conditions, much pioneering work was carried out
into the biochemistry of depressiveillness.The situ
ation today is somewhatdifferent: patientsareoften
referred to specialistresearchunits, often within the
university setting, only after a general practitioner
hasfailed to obtain anadequateresponsewith oneor
more antidepressants for periods of one to two
months. SinceKatona ci al (1986)havepointed out
that previous antidepressant treatment can affect
biological variates for up to three weeksafter with
drawal from the drug, researchersare investigating
not the biological characteristicsof depressiveillness
but the biological legacyof previous antidepressant
treatments. In addition, they are also looking at
a highly selectedgroup of patients who are often
half-way through their self-limiting episode.

Themajority, if not all, of newantidepressantdrug
trials arecarried out under the supervisionof a psy
chiatrist in either an in or out-patient setting. Con
clusions are therefore drawn from a population of
patientswho may havepsychoticfeaturesor suicidal
ideation and, as describedabove, are by definition
often relatively treatment-resistant. While this
traditional testingground providesa stringent testof
a new antidepressant, I feel that putative antide
pressantsshould be tested in the general practice
arenawhereonefinds the full spectrumof depressive
disorders.

I concede that such trials would be difficult to
carry out. Indeed, my own preliminary survey has
indicated a marked disinclination of general prac
titioners to testnewdrugs.The possibility of destroy
ing the doctor/family relationship at the first sign of
an adversereaction wasthe most common reason.

It should beemphasised,asBlacker & Clare have
done,that thesituation maybesomewhatdifferent in
the USA where one may bypass the general prac
titioner and contact a mental health professional
directly. For this reason,biological and clinical trial
data obtained in the USA in the last ten years or
so may be more relevant than that obtained in the
UK.

Perhapsclosercollaboration betweenpsychiatrists
and generalpractitioners and their respectiveRoyal
Colleges could once again ensure that pioneering
researchis carried out in the UK.
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Khat-induced Paranoid Psychosis

SIR:As my articleof1945was perhapsthefirston the
subjectof khat-inducedpsychosis(Carothers, 1945),
and since the course of the illness in the two cases
theredescribeddifferedmarkedly in onerespectfrom
that described by Dhadphale & Arap Mengech
(Journal, June 1987, 150, 876), I would like to add a
commentto this discussion.The latter writers sawno
relapsesin anyof their 15patients,whereasoneof my
patients sufferedtwo relapsesrequiring readmission
within a year, and the other had three suchrelapses
within 13months. In explanationof this discrepancy,
I canonly surmisethat by the time of the later article
somesupervisionafter dischargewasmaintained in
Kenya: a supervisionwhich was not available there
in 1945.

However this may be, it seemedto me then (and
does so still) that, since the great majority of khat
chewerssufferno obvious ill-effects, theseflorid psy
chosesoccur in peoplewho are mentally vulnerable
and who do require someorganised support when
dischargedfrom hospital.
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HIV and Informed Consent

Sm:I readDavies'sletter(Journal,June1987,150,
881â€”882)with interest. As the natural history of
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection
unfolds, so the neuropsychiatric complications are
recognisedwith increasingfrequency.Psychosismay




